
Th Ladies BazaarLebanon Express.

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Editor - and - Proprietor.

1

- the

LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE OF ALBAHY.

Of Albany if the Leading

HILLIRERY and FANCY GOODS STORE

Of the Willamette Valley.
How about the mill question ?

It is a matter of vital importance,
and should receive more than past-
ing attention. K mill in Lebanon

will mean a great deal.
We have VERY LARGE STOCK of

TBy carry all tl Latest Styfo and Novelties ii lfw Millinery fine,,
and vmnplote etoctof Ladies and CHdren's Funsinhiiitf prrufy mid

ready-mad- e garnienfti' and cloak Gwidw the best ni pmceH tiff low

est. (Tall and lie convinced.....

FRO MAN BLOCK.FIRST STREET,
Oswego Iron Works ie the name

of a new weekly paper published
at Oswego, with a fair share of ad --

vertising patronage. We hope it a

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
' CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR and NOTIOXS.

W also carry a

FULL LINE of Ladies and Misses SHOES.successful career.

W. F. READ, Albany, Or.
DOWNING BROTHERS,

LUMBERMEN,
CIIIWCE CLEAR LUMBER OF ALL KIIYDS

'AT LOWEST PRICE.

WIL & LINK,
(SuocMsors (o Will Brog J

DKALKI18 IN

It is a common saying that "Time

is Money," tout it is also a great
deal more it is opportunity, skill,
ability, character and to waste it
is to waste lite itself, with all it

holds in store.

The main objection we have to

women as judges is the fear of post-

scripts added to their opinions.

Imagine a female judge with a
seven-colum- n opinion and a

postscript telling why she

did it. IBS
Satisfaction GnannteediSS!",

......lUlllllUlll ill.Wi.l.l.l.l

Add resells at

LACOMB, OREGGN.

Pianos And Organs,
' Musical Merchandise & Sewing Machines,,

Invite the people of Lebanon and vicinity to acquaint thero- -

selves will i

A
H. . MtLLEK)

Pianos.;, sife-i-Organs- i
VOSE k HONS1

Dry Goods at costT at (be
3Iaininoth Store.

These instruments thev keep in niock, Imt wiliiit order for "Stein way anrt
"Wetwr" f ianoa, Our prices an-- the lowest. Sheet Music, Bonks and! iHnittll

Instruments a s.eehilt,v. The lie.t Hewing Machine in tile market on ay
terius. Write for enluiou.

According to a recently enacted

law in Georgia, no physician or

surgeon, if be is convicted of drunk-

enness, can ever again practice his

profession in that State. The East
Ureaonian asks, "why not include
editors and lawyers, also?

The first issue of the Junction
Citv Times has reached us. It is

a neat and newsy quarto.
S. L. Morehead is editor and pub-

lisher. We are glad to add the
Times to our exchange list.

The most dreaded class of people
at the present time are the very
rich and the very peor. The former

bc ause they will liccoiw pompous
ami tynuiical, while the latter cs

desperate through want for

themselves and families.

It will he well for every one to

rc.vt the new ordinances as they

appar in the Express from time to

time. The city is going to the ex-

pense to liave these published that
the citizens may know what they
are. that they may abide by them,

leuorance is no excuse iu law.

Whai "and When to Eat" is the

tirii- - of a stereotvned article in an

Albany, Oregon.Second Street,-- - - '' ' ' ' ' '' j. t .,i:i'.ytt
llothim? at cost at the

Hamusoth store.

IT IS TIME TO THINK
J I''.'

Groceries at cost T the

Mammoth store.
About FALL and WINTER CLOTHING; and wMfo you

are thinking about it tloi.t forget that

SB. Watt ..$empany'
Is the place to get it. We are now receiving dan.- - huge
Shipments of Fall and Winter clothing

'turn magazine which found itsEa
to our sanctum. Tins is awar

subject n which we are postei
Tlie whole-stoc- k of the Mam-

moth store at cost -- tor
cash or produce

Ti.e ,:Vhen" never gives us any

T'.iiuile, but we have been com-- 1

of late to do t thundering
t of skirmishing after the

MOITAGl'S

For Men, Boys and Children,

From the largest and Best Manufactorerew in this, and

Foreign Lawk Not k'ing Brilliant Writers weeau hardly
do these GrancT Garments we are ottering... .,

THE JUSTICE THEY DESERVE. Ml!1I0TI SI
LEBANON

It.1 .
' t)5, 2I

-- Whai."

The H P. R. K. Co. have con-

cluded to ignore the orders of the

Rate Railroad Communion relative

to freight tariff, on the ground that

he prescribed rates would not ,(

il.em to pay a fair rat of st

on the investment in road-bfi- h

and rolling stack, and oil the

fj.tr pretext that the Kouit act

of 1S8S fixed the rate now in effect,

and to which they propose to

adhere. '

-- Of all current lies there .are. W
iii.'ie precious than this: 'The

rid ewes me a living,'" said the

president u an extensive iimnufuc-turin-

concern the other day; ' The
world owes a man notions, unless

he, hv his own achievements has
made" it his debtor. The man who

thinks the world owes him a living
has taken' the first step towar.ls

knavery; the second step is taken
w! he tries to collect- a debt

which is not due him. The men

who have most moved the world

have not been so much men of

genius, strictly ob men of

intense mediocre abilities, untiring
workers, persevering, nt

and indefatigable; not so often the
gifted of naturally bright and shin-

ing qualities, as those who have

applied themselves diligently to

their rork. in whatever line it may
.have teen." Age of steel.

G.T.GW50X,
I'KA I.Kit IX

GroceriesProYision,

We are Sh tving tiie.Veiy Latest Effects in Everything that
is new It matters not whether you want to buy or not.

We are Always' Willing to
- Show our Goods,

And'if you Vise your Best Judgement you will sny that for

RICHLY TAILORED CLOTHING

That's Made Well and at Reasonable Prices, We

are the People.

T. h. Wallace & Co.,
sTRAii :lxk,'

'

Atoy, Oregon.

Meat Market,
ED, KELENEER5EH, Projr,

Fitsh & .Salted Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Sausage, Bologna, and Ham.

Baooij arjd Card iluiayj oij pai)d.

Mun Sireet, Lebanon, Or.

Kmokern' Vi-- -

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits and Confectionery

(iueeneware and Oliuwware, Lamps' and Lamp Fixture)'.

I Jays CftSh Kor Eggs.
Main St., .... LEBANON, QK)


